
pondeorres nee.
A Guaranteed Cure for Piles

Itching, blind, bleeding, protrud-
ing piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund money if Pazo Ointment
fails to cure in 6 fb 14 days. 50c.

A Year of Blood.

The year 1908 will long be re-

membered in the home of F. N.
Tacket, of Alliance Ky.. as a year
blood; which flowed so copiously
litQui Mr. Tacket's lungs that
death seemed , verv nesr. He
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GOLD KNOB. ROCK.

SEWING MACHINES.
I have made arrangements with

some well known fatories to get
sme very fine Sewing Machines
at prices so that I can sell to any
one who wants a good machine
without paying a- - big -- profit to
agents. I buy for cash andean sell
at any price I want to fix on ma-
chines, they come straight from
factory to me. ..

I keep all kinds of supplies and
make repair work a specialty, at
Brown's shoe store.

W. M. RUTH,
107 North Main St. Salistmry. N. C,
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YHEH YOU SHOOT
You want to HIT what you are aimin z at

be it bird, beast or target! --Male your

May 12th, 1906,
- We had a very severe frost1 l&.st
Wednesday nigQt which did a
great deal of damage to growing
crops. Com and cotton were fro-
zen badly, worse in some places
than.iu, otfiers. Few peoplo have
planted their cotton over. One
man cut his cotton to a stand one
day and planted it the next.

Misses Frances aud Maggie
Park are very sick with measles.

The' frost last week hurtHbe
crops some. A few planted theit
cotton over. -

J. F. Park is likely to lose a fine
mule.

On account of the primaries
Saturday, the 12th inst., there
were very few at the meeting at the
school house to consider plans for
a new school. "A meeting will be
held on the 26th inst., and it is
hoped all the patrons will be
present. Saw.

For 41 years STEVENS ARMS-hav- e

carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Per Cent.

writes: "Severe bleeding from the
lungs and a frightful cough bad
broght me at death's door, when
I began taking Dr. King's New
Discover for Consumption, with
thafltonisbiug result thatv after
taking Tqur bottles I was com-
pletely restored and as time has
proven permantly cured, Guar-
anteed for Sore -- Lungs, Coughs
and Colds, at all drug stores. Price
50c and $1. Trirl bottle free.

Wailled. Traveling Sale s m e u .

Must furnish references and in-

vest $1000.00 in first class 6 per
ceDt Bouds. Salary aud Ex-
penses paid. .Experience not re-

quire, we teach business at. our
Mills. The Wheeling Roofing
& Cornice Company. Wheeling,
WestVa. 4-25-- 6t.

Ask your Dealer st

on the Stevens.
If you cannot obtain,
we ship direct, ex-
press prepaid, UDon

Send 4 cts. in stamps
for lio-pa-e Catalog'
of complete output. --A
vaiuabiebook ofrefer-enc- e

for present and
prospective shooters.receiptofcatalogpriceanfl all ' 6ountiy

5iIoflucE.
Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will

. dc lorwaraea tor zo cents in stamps.

1 Stevens Arms & Tool Cd,
P.O. Box 4096

CHICOPBE FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.
E' seII sebAs

We pay 4 per cent., on money in
savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors. r

We al so loan money on real es-

tate and personal security.
THE PEOPLES' 1ASK AND TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. . v Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeleb,
V.-Preside-

nt. Teller.

me measles nave aoout swept our
vicinity,

Xhe little girl of Henry Morgan,
of this neighborhood, isyery sick.

Oanse Morgan has accepted the
position of sawyer for G. R. Mor-
gan.

Messrs. Holland and Company
are ruupiug their stamp vmill in
full blast at the Park mine. The
ore is being hauled from Gold

. MILLERTOWN.

May 12.
Most of the farmers of this place

are very busy re planting their
cotton fields that have been com
pletely ruined by the frost, which
visited us on the 9th inss. But

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

i "v.
I we think there.will be plenty of

griocEiiES, Iqni,
anfl fEsfl at
wfjolEsals pificES
as we Buy in cai
lots.

Fnraitnre Beiairing.
n II PODr-WilUams'IndIatlPi- lerlll II L Ointment will cure Blind,

I II II II rwBleeding and Itchingyj J 1 1 . IwPiles. It absorbs the tumors,
1 1 II allays the itching at once, acts

We have opened a

Hill. .

Jno. L. Waller has treated him-
self to a new "Planet Jr." culti-
vator. John is tired of walking,
and plowing. -

Paul C? Barrier has a very fine

Trade Marks
DesignsISas a poultice, gives instant re-

lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment is prepared for Piles 3nd Itch- -FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP Copyrights Ac.

fruit yet if nothing more happens
to it.

H. W,.Cauble and family visit-
ed at Jos. A. and Jos. W. Miller's
on the 28th and 29th of lat month .

We are always pleased to see
Henry come.

Miss Freda Kirk is visiting her
brother this week.

Ephraim Williams had the mis-
fortune to get a few of nis ribs

II ing of the private parts. Every box is

ceipt of price. 0 cents and $1.00. WILU AMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props., Cleveland, IJhio.

NEAR THE PASSENGER DEPOT.

Furniture repaired, refinishednice oranges.

Pro. Ba.rtlette, you and cousin and upholstered to order. We

ttons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive.
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.arjrest u
culation of amy scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUIIII & Co.36,Broadwa New York
Branch Office. 625 F 8t Washington, D. C

can make your furniture look likekjlikjx v x uou u w uuo x . x J..

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and mail
order liouse, assistant manager (man or wo-
man) for this county and adjoining territory.
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant: position
permanent. No investment or experience
required. Write at once for full particulars
and enclose self-adiress- ed envelope. COOP-
ER & CO. 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

Of course we are in for anything uew.
where we will have a chance to cracked or-broke-n, by accidentally

Hartman & Gaitter Co.falling through his wagon frame.hold aji office. We were about to
run for county commissioner, but
could'nt find any room in the lo-

cal papers to advertise without
crowding somebody out, so we de-

cided to "quit the biz."
To those who are in arrears:

On entering the printing office
give two raps. The office . devil
will answer the call, give to him
your name and address, also the
number of years you are in arrears,
AfisJ r c mill o i m l f frnri t r tho nrooa

We wish him a speedy recovery.

W. A., Kirk has bought another
buggy. Guess" he4 means to ride
on springs. We see now where he
is right. ;

Thank you Brb, Bartlette, I
have tried your remedies and they
have entirely, cured me. I will
say this much to give you a re-

spectable name. I can hear just
as good as I could before I tried

llll 11 SMIil llll mkm
IHifflil- -You arev f .,r r.u oia your remedies much a

thoughtAnH faP.t.hfidit.or in his chair J better physician than I
You give the countersign by rub- - vou t0 be

bing your fist under his nose, Mrs. Betty Kirk has been quite
swearing you will never pay for m for a few ayS but is now re- -

the paper, lie will
.

answer you covering slowly.
t i 'ill r m n . ' ha n si iby giving you a tut wnicn win

snd vou three . somersaults and mm mi uvumi!igi7n mm? ua1 .i i A r-- n ""- - irrvii i Koa A - Thlo-ori-

R. L. Milief is getting trouble
again, don t kno w.what's the mat-
ter this time.

Uncle Josh. .11 - ' --- I .a. --- -- - i M I

admit you to the calaboose where
the authorities will vouch for
your integrity, and declare you
elected to the first degree in law-
lessness, criminality, and

surodl t iinidl Th norFAITH. m mm mr - - m m t. -

'
a ., i. , - w- -

J

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Earnhart,
are .visiting. , ? . j u;i of Davidson county it will nrfcTir nn v ho ri nnofitinn At tmir nr tivA wpas hfttnrA wp snSTTi?TnnVA mrn nnrja. viy uWTM u fronds here. Mr. Earnhart owns

storm passed inrougn our eectiuu hpre
last Friday evening, causing much lrePerty snacious store-room- s which are beine built for us bv Mf John Knox. IfeiC-ou-r aim: to
damage to fields by washing' Crescent commencement begins vQinnn rkiit rfctTnrr onn MiiTYimar Mnn ac munn qq nn&fii n o nuTirai nHiviTicr nnnTJi nnrrvLand was washed where it was on the evening of the lfith at" 8 t vuuvv r r vji.xj. K.ixxxxu va,.:v vvr.vx w w - j., w. . - - - ., T't (. J
never known to wash before, lhe o'clock, arid the commencement

proper will be on the 17th, Thurs out our purpose it meaoS Great Slaughtering of the most seiile
shown in the city. With but a fed(?ptions sucii as K (fvabaafii J. B. cSfsetsdav. Dr. B. FDixon will deliver

nail was more severe in some sec-

tions than in others, but Jhore
'damage was caused by the rain
than the hail.

the annual address at 11 oclock
Thursday. There will be an., en as well as spool cotton; all goods willufifei a Qreiat PricelCJut.

- - Mr liiif I, f ii ,it ' .i -" . ' VSince Bro. Bart and others are
propounding conundrums, let me Domestics Carpets and Eugs.itq.Xinen Damaskgive one that no pne can answer- -

tertainment on Thursday night at
the new hall. The school term
this year was one of the beet in
its history, with 224 students on
the roll, with' eleven graduates
this year. Several families have
moved in and near Crescent, where
they can send-thei-

r children to
school.

50 all wool 9x12 Ingrain1000Thf pbe Juafily at .
vvny do tne Spaniards rei use to
sit on the grass?

Lee,
yards of Lonsdale

Cambric at l-- 2c3c25cTfu 37Je quality 'at . Art Squares, worth 10.00
at $8.751000 yards of yard-wid- e

10 Fine f Axminster '9x12bleach, worth 84c, at toi

Organdies & Lawns.
50 pieees large Flowered Or-- f "

gandies, worth 12 J to 15, .

at lOc
50 pieees beautiful figured

Lawn, worth 8ie, at 5 1-- 2C

100 pieees 5c figured Lawn
at3'3-4- b

25 pieees flowered Organ- - .

dies, worth 25 to 30, at 21c

Art Squares, worth 27.50
- TRAD1N6 FORD.

r Much. of the cotton was killed
here by the recent ftost, Some is
.being planted over.

1000 yards of 6c Apron, 'OHlldrensV.Rcaavrir.Tade
Gingham at 4r 1-- 2CPrjB'sses,Tcdrrr;5.1c 45 5 Tap. Art Squares, worth

W. A. Casper has bought a piece
of land from Henry, Ludwig and
cut it up in lots, fie will start" a"

little town next to faith.
W. S. Earnhardt is rebuilding

.t W. Frickr bk furniture factory

15.00 at S9.50v- The ice cream supper at Bethel
church, on last Saturday night, 5 Rolls of 25c Qarpet at 20cBlack Silks.vwaa-mc- e. so tnev sav. ltev re 3 Rolls of 75c all wool carof at Granite Quarry, ih&t was moved 'i-- J 'Jiji- - Vjr'li .

" 7 . 9

Dort Droceeds to the amount ik-
Yard wide blackuaranteed pets at 57 l"20from here. .

We visited J. Xawson Kluttz
nearly six dollars '..
, Th health, seasons and false Fine Tailored Skirts Tatteta, worhpou, at 83c

recently.-e- s et wie good Yaf Mdfj hHrTfl-- i Embroideries.all about tne The 1.25imlitiiafeSaihasfflfhS, gr: North Car6iiua fso., j around hiM. plenty of everything
in Gray, Blue,, and Black Pana-

ma, worth $6 48 and- - -- -m, The 1 25 ouatt&SSfi yard-- 3000 yards of EnitoidefTes
The third'quarterly conference f brides :thrstoy.-'gOQd.thing- to

wide Peau dat ggllO worth 10 to 15c, at 8 l-- 2cof the Saliaburv circuit will con. eat. We had strawberry pie raised $7.48atS5.00 WMm& Silks, Hand- -
2000 yards of Embroideriesto close out. some aesiaas worm ocvene at Providence church, the in their garden this year. There

first and second days in June. we saw farm machinery of all
. . kinrla. world without end. Corn !'to;$i.oo, at 59c . worth 16 to 25c, at 13ic

1 000 yards of Embroideries
20 Per Cent off

on.
Wpeople of Hatter .sbop pre- -

shreddeta Teftper8; mo Wing ma
cinct turned out O. K., last bat- -

chuefff hullers, corn mill, 40hexfiir:Foulard in 4
MilfexMt . shades, worth rnn n ci ri i n tti a o lino nirnnurday at the primaries. A large buc uauuuuicau hud cvoi

t i "Lin oMuslin Underwear, Fine - White
Matting! Matting!

50 pieees of Matting in
pieees ranging from 5 to
15 yards, worth 25, 27i

vote was polled and all seemed 4to mW'r 75cat4r3c
pea

steam engine and a portable steam
engine, laud roller, all kinds of
farmicg and mabhindry tools,
large barnj young mules, big hogs,
nlentv milch cows, horses, feed

niov themselves. We sawBart-- !
Waists and Colored Silk

Petticoats.ifeneh Heavy solid eolorlette there, but don't know how
her voted.. "- - i worth oc at 4rOCand 30c, at Qlc

All Black and Coloredcutting machinery, granite horse. Sam lias a crippled ear now

snown nere worm irom
. 50-t- o l.oo, at 39c

1 ooo yards of imitation Tor-

chon Lace, worth loc, at 5c
looo yards of White Lawn,

4o inehes wide, worth
; 12c, at lOc

"
25 Bolls of 25ets China

heets! Sheets! Wool Dress Goods
will be Offered at

If you: want to know: what the watering troughs, pet rabbits and
trouble is, ask his girl. many other tWngs too numerous

to mentiany ja'isp a cute, sensible
Matting at QXc

a Discount of 10 per centNo weddinsrs reDorted vet. Am 25 Rolls of 27ie and 30c JsffiSSeefe for double beds,
fflv.? , rorth 50c, at 4:5c oft the Regular PnOe.Matting at

C7 M.

sorry to say the long expected
matcli is busted, so we learn.
Hope we can come up with Venus

pet crow, knew e were strang-
ers and was yejry gentle and yet ft
would not let 'us put our hands on
itv When, the well was dug a.rich
cold mine was struck and the place Don't forget Ao will be the last big sale before our removal to oursome day.

I ' J L. AL. n nink
Several cases of measles are re- - may yeIUBU. r " V.u new store.ported again this week, letting me.. neiives

1 a?u tu n;aao dred yards pi the new copper

to be bobbing around now.: ; ' 51U,"W HVLS ?P,t"!lnpf: 1

Hamblev. Mr . Klnttz'g. larm is
full of mineral . veins, and- - large
ones too. We will have more to
say about this nliue'ral section.

J. T. Wyatt shipped two car
loads of granite curbing Satur

Hello lyes, we almost forgot.
Hurrah for all the candidates who
were nominated,

Just read The Carolina
Watchman, think of us, and you
will always be in good company.

This Obiginal Sam: Snobt.

51 fi) f?)C$l (7 tfTj f

. v"- - 3 ' - ' ' " ' ' . .
'

.

day.
Vknus.

sfVr---- I'


